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Secoml-This amendment breaks down! Screnth-There is in the past his lOry 
the present constitutional defen.ie of the I of San Francisco no guaranty of honesty 
t.rritorial integrity of counties. as the I and efficiency in the. administration of its 
local administrative units of the state own a~airs! t~t wou}~ justify the voters 
government, and facllitatea their division. of. Ca~fol'll1a In ~emovlng. the present C?n-
and dismemberment. By superseding I stitutional bar~ler agalnst .an!lexati~n 
provisions of the present constitution re- across county ~es and permIt It to In. 
I · t di" n of counties the forma-' vade four couphes. :,ubv~rt the govern-atmg 0 VISIO . • . I ment of more than thll'ty Independent and 
tion of new counties. and the bounda?es progressive cities deprive them of their 
of the sa~e. it leads to endle~ ,c~nfu~I~:'llocal initiative. 'paralyze their growth 
hecause. mstead of a two- II' S ,0 '. and dwarf their civic development by 
the division of, a, cou~ty may be ~)rou!rht turninl:' o\,l'r to that city the deep ~ater 
about by a malol'lty ot th" vote!! ('ast, tl'rminals in til!' intelligent management 
Third-It is a llleasure that would COll- : of which nil California is ·interested. 
tribute to increase the l>oli~cal pow~r and, Ei!lhth-Through the adoption of this 
prestige of the San }o'rancIsco maclune to I amendment. San Francisco seeks the as-
such an extent that that cit~- would he I sistance of the voters of the entire State 
able to dominate. the ,Political situation in I of California in its etIort to strike at the 
the State of CalIfornIa as completely and prosperity of cities situated on the east 
I'tIectiw'ly IlS does Tammany Hall and 1 shore of the bav of San Francisco. whir-h 
Greater Xew York the entire State of. it regards as rivals and competitors. It 
Xew York. II sets up the false pretense of a sham "con-
FOllrtll-This amendment, if ,adop~ed. solidation by consent." while it makes 
will make it possible fo~ San .F.rancIsco! possible a campaign of coercion, roloniza-
and Los Angeles to acqUlr~ polItICal pre-I tion. intimidation. and misrepre!!entstion. 
Ilominance and control nmetee~ out. of I Sinth-The motive and inspiration for 
forty votes in the senate. and thIrty-eight this measure is to be found in the fact 
out of eighty votes in the assembly. re- I that it wonld enable San Francisco by a 
quiring a trade for b.nt two. ~enators a~d simple majority of the votes cast. to 
three assemblymen. m addItIOn to theIr annex Oakland. Alameda. Berkeley. Rich-
<'Ombined vote. to control ab~lut~ly the mond. Redwood City, San Rafael. and a 
legislature of the State of Cahf?rm!1' . I score of other cities in the four counties 
Fifth-If the present constItutIOn IS of Alameda. Contra Costa. lIarin. and 
changed. as proposed, it, will , ~'onfr~nt , San lIateo, and appropriate their taxable 
progressh-e and self-govermng c~tH'~ with! resources and surplus bonding capacity: 
the menace of the c~nsta~t agltat~on of, also to saddle upon them the staggering 
annexation. thus lhsturbmg confidence I burden of a bonded indebtedness. from 
and interft'ring with investment and en-; the expenditure of which they would 
terprisl'. ; derive no direct benefit. San Francisco 
,<;ii,rth-It would open the ,,,ay for San: has already voted bonds in the sum of 
Francisco to secure abllOlute monopoly I $84.981,000. or more than $8.300.000 be-
and control of one hundred and tw.entY-1 yond its legal capacity, exclusive of the 
seven miles of w~ter front-practically proposed purchase of the Spring Yalley 
all of the commercial wat~r fron;; of b?th 'Vater Company's plant for $38 .. ')()().000. 
sides of the bay-retardmg harbor Im- Participation in liability for this debt 
provements in Oakland. Alameda, Berke- would arrest the progress and prosperity 
ley, and Richmond. and defeat or delay of cities through whose independent com-
the constrnction of modern docks and mercial development and competition thl' 
wharyes. while making it possible for ad- state at large is greatly benefited. 'fo 
\'erse interests to throttle competition in i lluthorize San Francisco to appropriate 
ocean commerce, to the serious financial \ the natural. financial. assessable a!l~ com-
disadvantage of consumers and producers mercial resources of such commuDlUes. by 
in a large part of the State of California, I the adoption of this amendment, would Ill' 
and to practically nullify the allYantages, II state-wide calamity. 
to the people. of the completion of the I W. E, Gmso~. 
Panama Canal. ' President. Oakland Cbam_ 01 ('om __ . 
RAOING COMMISSION AND HORSE RACING. 
Initiative Measure Submitted Directly to the Electors, 
WHEllEAS it is the desire of all racing and breeding llIlIlOCiations of horses in the 
State of Caiifornia to prohibit bookmaking upon horse .races. or any othe!, eve~t.. an: 
to prevent the conducting or maintaining of pool rooIDS In the State of CalifornIa. an 
WJIEBEAs. it ill aiM the desire of many persons engaged in t~e b~ng of blood~ 
siMk. and the owners of breeding farmll in t~e State Of. Cahfol'll1ll, to !OIIter an I 
encourage the enterprise and business of breedmg, and. racmg blooded DO.rses .. ~d t~ 
f'ncourage capital in the investment in such enterpnSetl In thl' ~tate of California. an I 
Twenty-four 
WUEREAS, to that ('uu au .11D"ndn\t'nl In th ... (>xisting laws of th .. ~tllt(> of California 
ilt deemed desirable: 
Duly registered and qualified electors of tbe State of California. by their petition 
did petition and propose tbe adoption of tbe followin, law, UDder tbe initiative pro-
visions of the constitution of the itate of California: 
PBOPOSED LAW. 
An act to prohibit bookmaking and pool. 
seiling, and to provide for the appoint. 
ment of a state racing commission to 
grant licenses for horse racing In the 
State of California, for a limited period, 
and the permitting of wagering upon 
such races by the Paris mutual and 
auction pool systems only. 
The people of the ,Wate of Califol'nia do 
enact as follows: 
of the laid racing commiAion shall be 
paid by the racing corporations or asso-
ciations obtaining licenses under this 
act, and shall be pro-rated in the same 
manner. Said commission shall have the 
power to make rules, regulations and 
conditions which shall govern the actual 
trotting, pacing and running races held 
upon the track of any corporation or 
association who shall obtain a lI,ense 
under the provisions of this act. 
Sec. 4. Any aAoclatlon or corporation 
Section 1. Any as.oclation or corpora' formed for the purpose Of raising and 
tlon formed for the purpose of racing and breeding or Improving or encouraging the 
breeding or improving or encouraging breed of horse. and conducting races and 
the breed of horses and conducting races contest. of speed, shall have the power 
and contest. of speed between horses, and right, subject to the provisions Of 
shall have the right and power, subject this act, to hold one or more race meet· 
to the provisions of this act, to hold one Ings In each year, and t" hold, maintain 
or more race meetlnes In each year, and and conduct paCing, trotting and running 
to hold, maintain and conduct horse races races at such meetings. No races are 
at such meetings. At such meetings the authorized or :shall be permitted between 
corporation or association or the oWners sunset and sunrise, or on Sundays. 
of the horses engaged in such races, or Sec. 5. No such races shall be con. 
others who are not participants In the ducted except by a corporation or asso· 
raCing, may contribute purses, prizes, clation duly licensed by said commission 
premiums or stakes to be contested for, as herein provided. Llcen_ shall be 
but no person or persons other than the granted by said commiAlon to such cor· 
owne'" of a horse or horses contesting In porations and associations to hold races 
a race shall have any pecuniary Interest or race meetings for such period of time 
in a purse, prize, premium or stakes con. as such corporations and associations 
tested for In such races or be entitled to shall desire, but not to exceed one hun-
or receive any portion thereof after such dred days In any calendar year In anyone 
races shall have been finished. county In this state. No one corporation 
Sec. 2. A state racing commission Is or association shall hold race meetings to 
hereby established to consist of five per. exceed In the aggregate one hundred days 
sons to be appointed by the governor within the boundaries of this state duro 
within twenty days after this law shall ing any calendar year. The commission 
be In force, all of whom shall have been shall not Issue licenses permitting run· 
breeders and raisers of horses for five nlng races between hones to be con· 
years preceding their appointment, none ducted In anyone county In this state 
of whom shall be an officer In any corpo· for a period exceeding one hundred days 
ration or association or race track en. per calendar year. 
gaged in giving. race meetings. The In the event that the said commlAlon 
members of said commission shall hold should refuse any such license, the said 
their offices for four years. commission shall publicly state Its rea· 
Sec. 3. Such commission. shall appoint sons for so dOing, and said reasons shall 
a secretary, who shalt hold such. office be· written In full In the minute book of 
during the pleasure of the comm',,'on. said commlAlon, which shall at all times 
The duty of such secretary shall be to be subject to Inspection upon application 
keep a full and faithful record of the by anyone desiring so to do, and said 
proceedings of the commlAlon and pre- finding of laid commission shall be sub-
serve at Its general office all books, maps, ject to review by courts of general juris' 
documents and papers entrusted to Its diction of this state, and the revocation 
care, and perform such other duties as of any license by said commission shall 
the commiSSion shall prescribe. He shall likewise be subject to the review of the 
be paid a salary to be fixed by the com· courts of this state. No association or 
mlAlon at a rate not exceeding eighteen corporation shall be entitled to a license 
hundred dollars per annum, which shall who shall violate any of the provisions of 
be paid by such racing corporations 01' this act, and the said commlaalon may, 
assoclatloM who shall Obtain licenses by a majority vote, reSCind and revoke 
from said commission, the amounts to be any license granted to any association or 
paid by each to be apportioned by the corporation who shall violate the ;lrovi· 
commlAlon,. which shall on or before the slons of this act, after a fair and 1m· 
first day of January of each year aAeA partial hearing. 
upon each of said· corporations 01' aAocla· Sec. 6. Every race meeting held Or 
tlons Ita proportion of such salary. The conducted, except as allowed by this act. 
commission shan biennially make a full Is hereby declared to be a public nul· 
report to the governor of. Its proceedings sanee, and every peNon acting or aiding 
for the two· yeaI' period ending with the therein Is punishable by Imprisonment In 
first day of January preceding the meet· the county Jail or In the state prison tor 
Ing of the legislature. All other expenses I a period of not less than thirty days, and 
Twenty-live 
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not exceeding one year, and In addition thereof, whether for gain, hire, rewa~d, 
thereto In a Bult brought for that pur- or gratuitously, or otherwise, permits ~te 
pose by the said racing comml .. lon In" same to be und or oc.cupled for any pur-
the superior court of the county where pose, or In any manner prohibited by 
It may be proposed to conduct such un- subdivisions one, two, three or four of 
authorized racing, an Injunction may be this section; or 
obtained against the same. 6. Who lay., makes, offers or accepta 
Sec. 7. The provisions of this act rels- any bet or bets, or wager or wagers, upon 
tlve to the payment to the said racing the rMult, or purported result, of any 
commission of proportionate moneys to trial, or purported trial, or contest, or 
purported "contest, of skill, speed or 
pay the entire expenses of conducting power of endurance of man or beast, or 
said commlaslon shall not apply" to raca between men, beasts, or mechanical ap-
meetings conducted by any state fair paratus, hi punishable by Imr-rlson,nent 
auoclation, or agricultural SOCiety, or in a county Jail or state prison for a 
county fair, or any aSSOCiation to which period of not leas than thirty days and 
state aid is given, who shall hold a! not exceeding one year. 
meeting for a period of not exceeding I This section shall apply, not only to 
ten days. persons who may commit any of the acts 
Sec. 8. Every person, I designated in subdivisions one to six in-
1. Who engages In pool-sellin"g or book- cluslve of this section, as a business or 
making, with or without writing, at any occupation, but shall also apply to every 
time or place; or person or persons who may do in a single 
2. Who, whether for gain, hire, reward. Instance anyone of the acts specified in 
or gratuitously, or otherwise, keeps or said subdivisions one to six, Inclusive, 
occupies, for any period of time what- save and except that any and all racing 
soever, any room, shed, tenement, tent, aasoclatlons and corporations which shall 
booth, building, float, vesnl, place, stand obtain licenses to conduct race meetings 
or enclosure, of any kind, or any part In the State of California pursuant to 
thereof, with a book or books, paper or a"d under this act, may conduct .and 
papers, apparatus, device or parapher- carryon and permit within the enclosure 
nalia, for the" purpose of recording or where horse racing Is held betting upon 
registering any bet or bets, or any pur- " the races conducted within said enclosure 
ported bet or bets, or wager or wagers'l by and through the Paris mutual and 
or any purported wager or wagers, or of auction pool systems of betting. 
selling pools. or purported pools, upon the Sec_ 9. All acts and parts of acts In 
result, or purported result, of any trial, I conflict with this act are hereby repealed. 
or purported trial, or contest, or pur- S . 337 P 1 C d 
ported contest, of Skill, speed or power i ectlon a, ena 0 e, pro-
of endurance of man or beast, or between I posed to be repealed, reads as f01-
men, beasts, or mechanical apparatus, Or I lows . 
upon the result, or purported result, of I . 
any lot, chance, casualty, unknown Or "EXISTING LAW. 
contingent event whatsoever; or I 337a. Every pe,:son, . 
3. Who, whether for gain, hire, reward, I 1. :Who "ngages m pool-selhng or book-
or gratuitously or otherwin receives I n:uuung, wlth or without wrltmg, at any 
, " time or place; or 
holds, or forwards, or purports o~ pre- I 2. Who, whether for gain, hire, reward, 
tends to receive, hold, or forward, In any i or gratuitously, or otherwise. keeps or 
manner whatsoever, any money, thing Or loccupies, for any period of time whatso-
consideration of value, or the equivalent i ever, any room, shed, tenement, tent, booth. 
or memorandum thereof, staked, pledged, j building, tloat, v~ssel, place. stand or en-
bet or wagered or to be staked pledged I cl~sure. of any kmd. or any part thereof. 
, " , wlth a book or books. paper or papers. ap-bet or wagered, or offered for the pur- I paratus, device or paraphernalia, for the 
pose of being staked, pledged, bet or I purpose of recording or registering any bet 
wagered, upon the result, or purported! or bets, or any purported bet or bets, or 
result, of any trial, or purported trial, or I wager or wagers, or any purported wager 
contest, or purported contest, of skill. lor wagers, or of selling pools. or purported 
speed or power of endurance of man or i pools. up?n the result, or pu:ported result, 
beast or between men beasts or i of any tnal, or purported trtal. or contest, 
, . "o  purported contest, of SkIll, speed or 
mechanical apparatus, or upon the result. ! power of endurance of man or beast, or 
or purported result, of any lot, chance, I between men. beasts, or mechanical appa-
casualty, unknown or contingent event I ratuB, or upon the result, or purported 
whatsoever; or i result, of any. lot. chance. casualty, un-
4. Who, whether for gain, hire, reward, i known or contingent even~ whatsoever; or 
or gratuitously or otherwin at any I' 3. '.Vho. whether for gam, .hlre. reward, 
. ' , or gratuitously, or otherwlse, receives, 
time or place, reeords, or registers any" holds, or forwards. or purports or pretends 
bet or bets, wager or wagers, upon the! to receive. hold. or forward. In any manner 
result, or purported result, of any trial, I whatsoever, any money. thing or considera-
or purported trial, or contest, or pur- tion of value, or the equivalent or memo-
ported contest, of skill, speed or power of I randum thereof, staked. pledged. bet or 
endurance of man or beast, or between I wagered, or to be staked. pledged, bet or 
men beasts or onechanlcal apparstus or wagered, or otfered for the purpose of 
" , being staked, pledged. bet or wagered. upon 
upon the result, or purported result, of the reBUlt, or purported reBUlt, of any trial 
any lot, chance, casualty, unknown or I or purported trial, or contest, or purported 
contingent event whatsoever; or contest. of skill. speed or power of endur-
5. Who, being the owner, le_ or ance of man or beast, or between men, 
occupant of any room, shed, tenement, I beasts, or mechanical apparatus. or upon 
tent booth building float v .... 1 place the reBUlt, or purported result, of any lot, 
, , "' • , • chance. casual tv, unknown or contingent 
stand, enclosure or ground8, or any part event wha~er; or 
Twenty-six 
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4. Who, whether tor gain, hlr reward, 
or gratuitouslY, or otherwise, at any time 
or place, recorda, or registers any bet or 
beta, wager or waprtl, upon the rt!IIIIllt, or 
pUJllQrted result, of any trial, or purported 
tr!al, or oontest, or purported contest, of 
IIkm, speed or power of endurance of man 
or beast, or between men, beaeta, or me-
chanical apparatus,. or upon the reeult, or 
purported result, ot any lot, chance, 
casualty, unknown or contingent event 
whatsoever; or 
6. Who, being the owner, lesaee or occu-
pant of any room, shed, tenement, tent, 
booth, building, /loat, vellSel, place, stand, 
enclosure or grounds, or any part thereof, 
whether tor gain, hire, reward, or gratui-
tously, or otherwise, permits the same to be 
used or occupied for any purpose, or In any 
m&JDler probfblted bJ' eubdivilllOllll oue, 
two, three or four of fhla 8eCtiOD; or 
t. Who laye, m&keIt, offers or accepta 
any bet or beta, or wager or W'agertI, apon 
he rwult, or purported result, of any trial. 
or purported trl&l, or contest, or purported 
COIltA!lllt. ot skill, epeed or power ot ilDdur-
&nee of man or bMat, or betw_ mea. 
beaata, or mechanical apparatue, I. puulah-
able by Imprisonment In the county jall or 
state prison tor a period ot not lea than 
thirty days and not exceeding one year. 
ThJa section shall applJr. not only to per-
sons who may commit any of the acts 
designated In subdivlBions one to six Inclu-
sive of this section, as a buBiness or occu-
pation, but shall also apply to every per-
son or persons who may do In a single 
Instance anyone of the acts specified In 
said subdivisions one to six Inclusive. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF THE PROPOSED ACT PROHIBITING 
BOOKMAKING, POOL-SELLING, ETC .. AND APPOINTING 
A STATE RACING COMMISSION, ETC. 
As chairman of the Associated Horse 
Breeders of Call#ornla, which held Its con-
vention on Saturday, May 25, 1912, at the 
Palace Hotel, San Francisco, I have been 
appointed bv Lieutenant Governor Wallace 
to present to the electors of this state the 
argument In favor of th~ Initiative meas-
ure to be voted on at the coming election, 
November 5th, entitled "An act to prohibit 
bookmaking and pool-selling, and to pro-
vide for the appOintment of a state racing 
commission to grant licenses for horse 
racing In the State of California, for a 
limited period, and the permitting ot 
wagering upon such races by the Paris 
Mutual and Auction Pool systems only." 
The present law of the State ot Callfor-
nia forbidding betting on races has not 
produced the good result expected by Its 
proponents. Betting In pool rooms on 
races held outside of Callfornla has In-
creased to a great extent while all the 
actual benefits from racing at!ecting real 
estate, railroads, hotels, shopk_pers, 
farmers and laborers have been taken 
trom us. We have kept the evil and lost 
the good. We have stopped the breeding 
of good horses In this state, not horses 
solely tor racing, but horses Improved by 
the thoroughbred strain, both running and 
trotting, thereby nullifying the et!ect of a 
law of last winter providing that every 
breeding stallion must be licensed by a 
commission provided for In the law, and 
that to be so registered he must be shown 
to have a registered pedigree himself for 
'generations back. In other words, we 
have a law providing that no horses, 
except those bred In a certaIn way, shall 
be entitled to a standard license, and by 
another law take away the Incentive to 
breed and the opportunity to develop the 
horse called for by the law. We have not 
only done this. but we have taken away 
from the small farmer, to whom we look 
for the prosperity of our state, the oppor-
tunity to raise two or three standard bred 
colts each year, with the very reasonable 
prospect that at any time he may get one 
which will sell for more than the entire 
year's product of his farm. 
We Invest millions of dollars In recla-
mation and irrigation workS; we expend 
enormous sums In advertising these facts 
to bring the small farmer here, and then 
deprive him of one of his easiest and best 
lines ot profit. Not to resort to wearying 
-----~,-.----------------
reiteration, the loss to all the classes of 
Industry men tioned Is enormous In the ag-
gregate and will Increase as our horses. 
deteriorate. . 
Major General Wood, the commanding 
general of the United ,States Army, has 
published and repeatedly stated In the past 
two years that the emclency ol the United 
States caval! y Is last being Impaired by 
the wiping O'lt of the breeding establish-
ments, and ;tates plainly that this has 
been caused by the drastic laws against 
racing. 
General Thomas McGregor, the famous 
United StatES cavalry omcer, says: "As 
to the et!ectlveness of horses po_lng 
thoroughbree strains compared with those 
bred without', ,there can be no question. 
The oold-bre.l animal has no chance with 
a blooded ho: se at any stage ot the game; 
he is outclae Jed and outmatched In every 
way-for lIP< eel, courage, IritellIgence, en-
durance anti weight-carrying ability. Al-
most ever s: ~ce I can remember, et!orts 
have been rz we to secure relief through 
congress alo, ,g the advanced lines which 
obtain in "rance, Austria, Germany. 
RusBia, ltaI-:; and England I cave been 
told that lL:d Kltchener, or some other 
eminent tOT. Ign omcer. remarked atter 
wltnesstng [ cavalry maneuver In this 
country, tha we had 'everything from a 
Shetland POI: r to a Clydesdale' engaged" 
Some of tl: } members of, this convention 
were: 
A. B. Spl'b .kels, San Francisco; Richard 
M. Tobin. Sa 1 Francisco; Rod J. Macken-
zie, Pleasant In; Frank Ruhstaller. Sacra-
men to; Thos H. Williams, San Francisco; 
W. O. B. M :Donough, San Mateo; E. J. 
Carragher, S lcramento; Alexander Hamil-
ton, San Fra' .cisco: Dr. W. J. Smyth, Oak-
land; Dr. R lY Felt, Eureka; Col. J. C. 
Kirkpatrick, San Francisco; Geo. L. War-
low, Fresno: Louis Pierce. Suisun; Asa V. 
Mendenhall, )akland; James Woods. San 
Franclaco: ('has. W. CJark, San Mateo; 
Dick Adam I!. Oakland; Lou Crellin, 
Pleasanton; D. W. Wallis, Los Banos; 
Eugene Lent San Francisco; Warren R. 
Porter. Ber~ ,ley; J. V. Galindo, Oakland; 
A. B. Rodmf n. Woodland; Wm. F. Hum-
phrey, San I 'ranclsco; Gao. B. Magruder, 
Yuba City; Harry T. Creswell, San Fran-
cisco; Thos. Fox, Sacramento: James B. 
Bishop, San ?ranclsco; T. 1. Sexton, Oak-
land; A. B. Sherwood, Stockton; Daniel 
T. Murpby. San Francisco; Sam Hoy, 
Wluters; CJJ.TeII(} P. Waterhouse, San 
Twenty-seven 
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lI'l'anclllCO; Lon Danlelll, Chico; S. Cbri .. 
tenllOn, San lI'l'anclllCO; J. N. JonM, Stock-
ton; Henry Rohner, Eureka; Joe McKIer-
E:San Joee L J. B. Ivenon, Saltnaa; SmIth.. vallejo; John Nowlan, San cllCOj' F. W. WriCht. S&crameIlto; Bobert obuton J'ortuna. Humboldt 
_ty; CbaL m. SUva. sacramento; CbaL 
De Ryder, ~ton; Thoa. Coulter~_Sac­
ramento; Wm. M. Bl"J&Dt. Alton, n.um-
boldt. countt.; C. W. RIce, Lark8pur, Karin 
county; S . .t1. Burna. Santa Roa; Fred J. 
Steer, Emeryville; Hy Hogoboom, Wood-
land; Charles Johnl!lOD, Woodland; W. T. 
Kelly, Vallejo' Wm. MacDonald, LIver-
more; D. McNaiIy, Livermore; C. H. Wide-
man, Gonzales, Monterey county; S. M. 
Brice, Ferndale; J. J. Summerfield, Santa 
Rosa; Frank Lelgenger, Stockton; W. J. 
East, Rohnervllle, Humboldt county; J. B. 
Maher, Santa Crus; Ray Mead, San Jose; 
Herman Berg, Marysville; T. C. Horrigan, 
Dixon; Del Dudley, Dixon; Peter Delaney, 
Eureka; Dr. Harvey, Eureka; W. J. Ken-
ney, San Francisco; Col. W. J. Hogan. 
Pasadena; J. A. Chanslor, Los Angeles; 
Milo M. Potter, Santa Barbara; M. F. Tar-
pey, Fresno; Robert W. Roberts, Ferndale, 
Humboldt county; Clarence Berry, Los 
Angeles; Judge Tam, Bakersfield; P. W. 
Belllngall, Oakland; E. J. Delory, Los 
Angeles; E. S. Wangenhelm, Newman, 
Stanislaus county; Dr. O. C. Higgins, Por-
terville; Walter Mabin, WS Angeles; D. L. 
Dechant, Fresno; Dr. Wm. Dodge, Los 
Angeles; Geo. P. AnderllOn, Ukiah; Walter 
K. Bowker, Calexico, Imperial county; 
Judge C. L. Clafiln, Bakersfield; R. W. 
Duncan. Los Angeles; Budd Doble, Hemet; 
Frank Malcolm, Fresno; Dr. W. E. Phelps, 
Redlands; J. E. Conne\1. San Diego; Geo. 
Glaninnl. San Francisco; Geo. W. Ford. 
Santa Ana; Corne\1 Bros., Porterville; 
Thos. Ezray, Hantord ; Harry Rudder. 
San Diego; Al McRae, San Bernardino; 
Charles Younglove, San Luis Obispo; Gar-
ret Blosser, Santa Maria; J. Charlton, 
Ukl'lh; Fred W. Swanton, Santa Cruz; 
VIT. F. Ingwerson, VIsalia; Harry Whaley. 
Tulare; J. C. Wallace, San Diego; Bert 
Irwin, EI Centro, Imperial county; G. D. 
Armstead, EI Centro, Imperial county; C. 
A. Schweitzer, Fresno; Ray Creswald, 
Brawley, Imperial county; Fred Tegeler, 
Bakersfield; Frank Wl11iams, Pasadena: 
Dr. H. T. Spence, Santa. Barbara; WllIlam 
Rourke, San Bernardino; W. L. Scott, 
Riverside; Gus Lindauer. San Francisco; 
Cnas. Donlon, Oxnal'd, Ventura county; 
J. MlIIer, Arrowhead, San Bernardino 
county; P. R. Palomeris, Satlcoy, Ventura 
county; Julius Ebell, Sauta Maria; Gus 
Gandrau, Sanger; J. J. Bernstine, Lake-
side, San Diego county: E. Gravatt, Han-
tord; W. W. Ga\1up, Hanford; Clarence 
A. Spencer, National City, San Diego 
county; L. Dobrzensky. Newman, 8tanis-
lauB county; Fred Wadham, Nestor, San 
Diego county; Fred LInberg, BakerBfield; 
Henry Struve, Watsonville; J. H. Dirst, 
ModeBto; J. N. AnderllOn, Salinas; C. Z. 
Herbert. Salinas; James Mack. Ventura: 
S. E. Bragg, Calexico, Imperial county: 
Sam WatkinB, Los Angeles; W. B. Alford, 
Ferndale; M. Cavanaugh, Niles; Geo. 
Gray, Hayward; Dr. J. M. FerguaoD, 
Santa Crus. 
These are In th_Ive8 evidence oftha 
fact that the convention WIUI thoroughly 
repreeentative of all IntaruU and from all 
pam 0' the lltate. 
A glance at thIa propoeed change In the 
law will demoutrate Immediately the wlB-
dom of the proposed chlUlge. It provides 
for a racing commlulon, appointed by the 
governor of the state, with authority to 
grant permits tor the conducting of a race 
meetlng--to limit the time ot such meeting, 
and to have general Bupervision thereot 
within the terms ot the proposed law. It 
permits wagering on races under what is 
known as the Paris Mutual and' Auction 
Pool systems, wherein the public make 
their own odds, but only within the en-
closure of a racetrack where the trial or 
contest of speed actually takes place. The 
Paris· Mutual system is In vogue at the 
present time on Eastern and Canadian 
racetracks, and is entirely used In many 
large centers of Europe, such I1S Paris, 
Berlin, and other large cities. 
It Is expected as a result of the comple-
tion of the Panama Canal that there will 
be a great Inftux ot population into Cali-
fornia. These people are used to racing 
under the conditions just reterred to, that 
Is, the Paris Mutual system, and It is the 
natural desire to make of Calitornia as 
attractive a place within which to live as 
any of the communities which they have 
left behind. In all of the large cities of 
Europe and In Canada where the Paris 
Mutual system is permitted, race meetings 
are a place where men go with their fam-
ilies for recreation, and if permitted in our 
state it would have the same result, not 
only at race meetings but at our state and 
agricultural district fairs, which are at 
present recognized and aided by our state 
laws. 
With these Ideas In mind, the proposed 
change in our law was submitted to the 
citizens of this state, and while it required 
less than th1rty-one thousand signatures to 
get it upon the bal1ot, between ninety and 
a hundred thousand of OUr people have 
signed In favor of the proposed change, ot 
which number seventy-four thousand five 
hundred seventy-eight were signatures of 
citizens qualified in every way and regis-
tered since the first day of January, 1912. 
I, therefore, respecttully submit these 
views to the electors of this state, and 
urge upon them to cast their vote in favor 
of this amendment on election day In No-
vember. We feel quite certain that there 
will never be any cause to regret It. 
Very respecttully, 
JOHN C. KIRKPATRICK, 
Cbalrman. 
ANTI RACETRACK ARGUMENT, 
There should be no argument necellllary 
against this measure. It Is vicious In 
every way. It is only necessary tor Its 
overwhelming defeat that the voters ot the 
state know its Intent. The de8lgn of this 
measure is to revive racetrack gambllng 
in the State of California. Before the 
people of southern CalIfornia vote to do 
this, they should recall Ascot. Before the 
citizens north of Tehachapi give their 
approval they should remember Emery-
ville. When a member of the legiBlature 
Twenty-eight 
some years ago I Introduced a bill to do 
away with racetrack gambling. In prepa-
ration of an argument, I asked the leading 
bankers ot the state the tollowing question: 
"What action would you take It you 
found one ot your employees was a fre-
quenter ot the racetracks?" Without ex-
ception the answer was, In substance: 
"We would discharge such employee at 
once." 
Every one knows the reason for this 
action on the part of the bankers. As a 
~, .-~--~-------- , ? • ailllUl 
----~------.- -.-~~----
"IaM, men who pluble are not to be 
trusted to handle other people's money.' 
I have said the Intent ot th1B me&llUre 
is to revive racetrack pmb~. I dea1re 
to repeat that aJlll'ertlon in the face of the 
denials ot Ita proponent.. Their very 
denial. are afftrmation. ot my statement. 
They say: "This I. Parts Mutual gam-
b11nc. In thI. the pmbler luu a chance 
and the bookmaker does not get It alL" 
So be It. For this very reason this form 
of pmbllng Is worse than the formerly 
approved method. Formerly the men who 
bet on the horses, as a practice, always 
Jost, and lost to the .men who are behind 
this measure. I wonder why these men 
who formerly trimmed suckers at the race-
tracks are now putting up money to back 
a measure which they claim wlll give the 
sucker a chance. Wherein lies their in-
terest? 
I do not make the assertion that all 
those behind this measure are professional 
gamblers. I do assert, however, that all 
professional gamblers are supporting It. 
In justice to the measure it must be 
said that In addition to the gamblers, those 
who consider horses of more Importance 
than men are also behind It. These urge 
that horses wlll not be developed without 
racing and that racing can not be carried 
on without gambling. There is no 10IPc 
HOME RULE 
in this position. If it were a tact that 
horses would not develop without racing 
and that they could not race without being 
ted on our chJldren, the logic of the sup-
porters of hol'll81luh ap.inat men would 
require the -.crt1lce of our chlldren. 
The ftnal arcum4lllt always made In tavor 
of measu.... deldgned to keep men trom 
temptation I. that mankind can not be re-
formed by leglalatlon. Even though we 
concede force to this argument. the most 
superficial can _ that the same argument. 
followed to Its logical conclusion, justifies 
absolute freedom from all restraint· for 
each Individual, and the total abolition of 
all law. But granting that a man shouid 
have the right to ruin himself at the race-
track and not be prevented, even though 
prevention be po88ible, a position which, of 
course, is untenable, still we do have the 
right to make him support his wife and 
children, and the right of the state to re-
quire that he care for those dependent 
upon him Is absolute, even though the 
exercise of such right by the state may 
interfere with his asserted right to go to 
hell by the racetrack route. 
This measure, I repeat, is vicious. It 
will serve to revive racetrack gambling. 
It should be defeated. 
JOHN M. ESHLEMAN. 
TAXATION, 
Initiative Measure Submitted Directly to the Electors. 
Electors of the State of California presented to the secretary of state this petition, 
wing that the proposed constitutional amendment hereinafter set forth be submitted 
to the electors of the State of California for their approval or rejection: 
PropoSition to amend article XIII of the 
constitution of the State of California, 
by the addition of a new section to said 
article, to be designated and numbered 
as section 8i of said article, relating to 
taxation by countle., cities and coun-
ties, cities, towns, district. and town-
ship •. 
TAe people of the State of Califomia do 
enact alt followlt: 
A:rticle XIII of the constitution of the 
State of California is hereby amended by 
inserting therein a new section, to be 
designated and numbered as section- 8i 
of said article, to read !is follows : 
PROPOSED LAW. 
Section 8J.. Any county, city and 
county, city, town, district or township 
In this state Is hereby empowered to raise 
revenues for Its local purp_ and to 
provide for the time i)r times of collecting 
taxes for such purpose. In such manner 
as It may determine, by ordinance or 
r_lutlon, adopted by a majority vote of 
the qualified electors thereof, voting 
thereon at an election held on the que.-
tion of establishing a new revenue sys-
tem, or of altering or amending any 
system of taxation now or hereafter exist-
Ing for raising such local revenue. Such 
proposed system or amendment thereof 
may be submitted at any general or spe-
cial election held In such county, city and 
county, city, town, district or township, 
by Initiative petition as provided by law 
or by resolution of the legislative body of 
such county or other political subdivision 
above enumerated. 
Property may be classified for the pur-
poses of taxation or exemption from 
taxes; and taxes 01' exemption therefrom 
shall be uniform for all property of each 
of such classes; provided, that no tax for 
any local purpose, except for payment Of 
the principal and Interest of any bonded 
Indebtedne.. created and outstanding by 
any such county, city and county, city, 
town, township 01' district, prior to the 
8th day of November, 1910, shall be levl~ 
on any property set aside for purposes of 
taxation for state revenue, nor shall any 
such tax be levied upon any property ex-
empt from local taxation by this consti-
tution or by the constitution or laws of 
the United Stat ... 
Twenty-nine 
